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The Case at OisMe Halt— in Applies, 
lion for Bail Krfaaed.

At Oegoodc Hall, on Friday, before Chief Justice 
H&jrartj , application wae ma ce (or biB in the caee 
of Abraoam Daris, wiio was indicted at Wakerton 
«seize* for the murder of three Iudlaee at Cape 
Hurd, in the county of Bruce, in Jaouary, 1871. 
His Lordship re used to interfere, without the con
sent of the Crown The informant in the case is 
George Nelson, who is son-in-law to the prisoner, 
and tne story he tells is a most startling one. Con
densed from the papers produced is court and 
stripped of its legal phraaoelory, the information is 
to the following effect :—

Nelson, who is a labourer at pieecnt living at 
Southampton, is married to the prisoner's daugh
ter, and lived with his father-in-law. In January, 
1874, the latter and Nelson went to Caoe Hurd fee 
the purpose of burning wreck -ge which had drifted 
upon the beach, for the sake of the wrought iron 
nails which it contained. Cape Hurd is about 
three miles distant from tne place where the 
prisoner lived. On the day they went to the beach, 
they both stayed out all night, sheltering them
selves in a structure of noards which they erected, 
and protecting themselves from the coldness of the 
night by a fire which they k.ndled. While they 
were engaged in building the fire, three Indiarm 
came to where they were. One of them 
speke to Nelson, and shook hands with him and the 
prisoner. While Nelson was speaking to the 
Indians, Davis took up his rife, » double barrelled 
on», and sat down beside the fire. Tne Indians 
withdrew a short distance and huilt a fire for them
selves. Davis and Nelson th«:n completed their 
camp and ate some lunch which thei bad brought 
with them. After the repast, Davis told Nelson 
that these Indians had stolen some lumber from 
him, and that his eon was going to shoot them, but 
was deterred from doing so by Davis, who feared 
that the Indians would turn upon them and kill 
them all. He said further that he always intended 
to h ;.ve satisfaction out of them for stealing the 
lumber, and that he wouldn’t get a better chance 
than was presented that night. There would 
he no danger in destroying them, as he would tie 
up tne 8£il and rudder, put the bodies in, and send 
them adrift upon the 1**6. Until Davis drew his 
attention to if, Nelson had r.ol noticed a boat 
drawn up upon the beach. Hu had aot seen any 
boat with tf-e Indians, as they had cvme to camb 

I on io. t. Davis tapped his rifle and remarked,
! ‘ Tnere's ‘.he lady t* at is good ror twuof th=m, and 
i we're good for tne other one with the axe.” Then 
| nr mace threat» against the lives of several others, 

whvm he aunticned, beoAU-e they had offended 
| com in various ways. He worked himself into such 

a passion that he trembled and foamed at the 
mouth. He remained this way for a couple erf 

: hour», whvn he said, ‘‘Are you going to help me 
I knl these beggars :Nelson tried to persuade him 
] rot to carry out hia design, but he took 

N;ison by the collar and dagged him out 
of the camp. Nelson tried to free him- 
?e f, but Dav s threatened to hit him with the axe, 
and fearing that tho tnreat w >uld be carried into 
execu1 ion, he went along quietly. Nelson again 
tried to dissuade him from his"purpose, but as he 
was speaking Davs raised his r fle and fired. Two 
Indians were lying sleeping by tne fire, and as the 
rifle wae discharged tney threw up their hands and 
fret. Tne third one jumped up and was making 
towards the beat, when Davis fired the second 
barrel The Indian did not fall until he reached 
the boat, when he leaned across ics bow. The night 
was very dark, and as D-tviti ran towards the 
wounded man, with his cun clubbed, he fell, and 
dropping the r.fle, coula not recover it on account 
cf the darkness. He got up, ran towards the 
fire, where there were two oars. He grasped one of 
the oars, ar.d going to the boat, he struck the 
Indian on the side of the head and felled him. 
Davis then carried the bodies to tne beach and 
placed them in th* boat. H» then put a lot of 
-tones in hnx and shoved her nfl -at. When she was 
well afloat he struck her side with an axe and 
shoved her as far on the water as he could. Nelson 
could hear the water gurgliug in through the hole 
Davis had made in her. Then he came back, and 
hunting up his rifle, loaded it, and asked if Nelson 
would ever tell on him. Not receivisg any answer, 
he raised the gun, and pointing it at Nelson’s head, 
made him promise tha: he would never tell 
any one of the occurrence. “ If people didn't know 
yuu were around here, I’d [shoot you too.” Both 
men then returned to camp, and Dads again began 
frething at the mouth They went home in the 
morr-iue:, and Nelson lived with his father inlaw 
until the spring, when he was ordered out of doors. 
Nelson aid not inform upon Davis until la<t winter. 
He says that a constable Barred Belrose who was 
concerned In a trial in which Davis was charged 
with making threats, came to him and told him d 
he did not tell all ne knew about Davis he would be 
arrested. Nelson then laid tne information before a 
justice of the peace at Walkerton.

NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.
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Acquittal of Mrs- Sabourla, the Womaa 
who Killed her Brutal He-.band.

Ottawa, April 23.—At the Assize Court this 
morning Catharine Sabourin was placed on trial on 
th2 charge of having murdered her husband at 
Billings’ Bridge, in tne county of Carleton, on the 
28th of January ^ast. The particulars of the case 
tre familiar to the public. The fatal occurrence 
was the result cf a drunken fight between husband 
and wife, in which the latter used an axe inflicting 
such wounds that death ensued two days after the 
affray The Hon R. W. Scott was the Croym prcsecu- 
tor in the case, and Messrs N. Sparks and Wm Mos- 
grove appearedfor the defeoce. ihe prisoner pleaded 
not guilty. The imprisonment seems to have told 
on Mrs. Sabourin, who appeared pale and haggard. 
The m-mbers of the Sabourin family, consisting of 
four girls, two grown up, and two small boys, were 
in Court, the large ones navmg been summoned as 
witnessr-s in the case.

BRII-J3T Sabjcrut, wbo was flr»t called, testified 
that he/ father assaulced her mother, who used an 
axe in defence, striking several blows, but none 
if er the deceased fell on th* floor She said her 
father often forced her mother to drink liquor, and 
at times when she refused, he threw the liquor

- ! in her mother’s face ; that on one occasion he bit a 
t j piece of her mother’s chin eff, spitting the piece 
‘ I >ut cf his mouth ; that deceased was in the habit of

Lte years of ili-treating her mother, calling her,
- ! it times, hard names.

Lieu- | Julia Sabourin, corroborated the evidence of her 
:esor, j lister in every respect.

Ie 2nd | Oa . m Saboc rix, brother of the deceased, stated 
pa peer j fna- ;,e viait-'d tne house the day alter the row, 
ttiagh. I wrvnnef und hia brother suffering fro* wounds 

j inflicted on hie person. The prisoner told him ihe 
, went out of doors to aret a stick with which to de- 
! defend herself, but coming across the axe, nicked it 
! up fns%ean. Mrs. Svbouriu was hard-working and 

industrious. He was present the time that his 
' brother bit the piece oat cf her chin, 
j Dr. Macdocgall being sworn, testified that he 
! was called in to give medical attendance to Octave 
| Sabourin the nignt preceding his death. He found 

% wnur.u on the bacx of his ivad on the right side, 
frem which the brain protruded. The skull was 
fractured, there was another wound severing the 
ear, about three inches in length. The thumb of 

i the right hand was also cut. The wounds were 
j caused by some sharp instrument. He though! 

an axe might have made the wounds. Death was 
undou -tedly caused by the injuries on the head. 
He held a post mortem fxaminatiOD, and came to 
that conclusion from the facts then elicited.

Dr. Whiiepord seated that Sabourio'e life could 
not have been saved under anj circumstances.

Mr. Justice Pattkrsos charged the jury in a very 
able adcreee, and after a short consultation the 
jury brought in a verdict of *‘ not guilty.M
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Chari :s I le ad e, for an author of hia 
reputation, has managed better than most 
writers to keep the knowledge of hie per
sonal life from the public. Very little is 
known about him, and yet, in the number 
and virility of his works, he is one of the 
foremost writers cf the day. Like Dickens, 
he delights to tïke up subjects which lead 
to reform, and have noise in them, and has 
been apparently indifferent as to the opin
ion the public might have cf him. He was 
bom in 1814, and wag graduated at Mag
dalen College, Oxford, some twenty years 
later. He is said to be very fond of his 
old college, where he had a Fellowship. 
In 1843 he was called to the bar at Lin
coln’s Inn, aad thence passed into the field 
of authorship. In his bocks, two points 
crop out very sharply ; oce is hia pro- 
nounced opinion of an asti-Malthusian, 
the other, his profound contempt for 
the art of Government as under
stood in these days. He has none of the 
qualities of an orator or a popular tribune, 
but this does not prevent his being am
bitious. He talks very much as he irrites, 
and is strong in the belief that hia books 
will live. He usually names hia own 
terms to editors, and has what he asks. 
For a story in the ComhtU he was paid at
tire rate of three guineas a page, with ab
solute right of reproductien. His earliest 
literary work, dated in 1852, “ Mask» 
and Faces,” wae a comedy ; his first novel,
“ Feg Woffington," appearedi*. 18®5,ieA 
his authorship has alternated every yea» 
between the two, np to the present date. 
He is new in his sixty-sixth year, asid 
looks like a middle-aged French gentle, 
man. He has a bright face, a strong vig
orous glance of the eye, and wears a foil 
beard. Hie head is slightly bald. He 
dresses strictly in the conventional style. 
His latest work is the adaptation, of M. 
Zola’s “L’Assommoir" for the English 
theatre, and is entitled ** Drink.*

The wildest dream never surpassed the 
romance of the widow of the third Na
poleon sailing from England to toueh at 
St. Helena on her way to look upon the 
spot in Zulnlsad where fell the fourth end 
last Napoleon. The Empress il s»id, ** 
she left, to have looked aadly broken, and 
her hair haa turned gray.

The annual meeting of the principal* 
and superintendents of the deaf and 8um° 
institutions of the United States end 
Canada will he held at Northampton
Mas»., Lea liai" 25à to 2§.L

Î
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Advertisement» of Farm» for Sale, inserted in 
thu column, SO words for 50c.; each1 'additional 
igord, s\c. Partie« replying to advertisements will 
çlease state that they saw them in The Mail.

HARM for sale—in TOWN-
JL SHIP of Clinton—Two hundred and thirty- 
peven acres : good orchards, water and buildings 
A i ress, HENRY TEETER, Smith ville. 422-2

1 ICR SAL E—TEN GOOD
5. farms in ^ottawaeaga and Sunnldale Apply 
to LAIDLAW & NICHOL, Stayner, or J. D LAID 
LAW, Tor-nto.____  42<-l

ACRESFORSALE—FRAME
$ buildings and unfailing creek ; about 60 

roda from railroad station and salt well. JAMES
WI LS )N, B yth P. Ô. 422-4

$1,600 WILL BUT
acres, SO cleared, loam 

good settlement, near Shelburne. ^ Apply
BAILEY, Orangeville, 
Hamilton.

ADAMSON

QJP L E N D I D FARM—TWO,
lO hundred*cres—Guelph township; two miles 
from City Ball ; buildings and fences good ; land 
uneurpatsed ALEX I.UTTRELL, on premises, or 
WM. HAhT, Land Agent, Guelph. 4*1-6

$5,500, FARM FOR SaLE—
Lot 9, 7th Cod. Yarmouth, 100 

acres ; within a few rods of corporation limits of 
the flourishing town of St. Thomas Land selling 
close to it for $200 per acre. TURVTLL BROS 
_________________________________________ 421-4

IARMS FOE. SALE—A FULL
description of over 200 improved farms, alsoF rtpti'

«rild lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario. sent t 
B. HARRIS
Ont., or to our Branch Office,
Toronto street, Toronto.

i any address upon application to GEO. 
& CO., Real Estate Agents, London, 

Temple Chambers, 
891-52

IjIARM FOR SALE—IN THE
Township of Bertie—one hundred acres of 

land ; good gravelly loam ; four acres of orchard 
fru t of all kinds ; good plank house, 24 x £6 ; barn 
and stables ; plenty of water ; two miles from Fort 
Erie ; one mile from G. T. R. station ; one and a 
half mile from Southern and W'estern stations. For 
part cuiars, apply to Mrs. ELIZABETH COW- 
THARD, Fort Erie, Ont 420-6

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
7, 1880.

Return of Prince 
Paris.

Orloff to

A NIHILISTS’ NEST IN LONDON.

The Gladstone Ministry Opposed to the 
Fortune Bay Award.

Strike of North of 
Iron-workers

England

1H8EATEIED L9CI-CUI L\ THE COTTOÏ TRADE

•weir “ by the true feith of » Cbrlutiai Sf 
and moved for the appointment of a aeli 3 '
Committee to coneider the oaee. Sir Sti % 
ford Northcote seconded tlje motion, at d,
the House voted to appoint tne Committe o Renewal of the Ship-Lab ourers’

A SPECIAL BILL FOR BRADLAÜGH,
In the event of the law not allowing 

Bradlaugh to make an affirmation instead 
of taking the oath required of members of 
the Home, a bill will be immediately in 
troduoed to legalize such affirmation.

Special BUI to be Proposed 
Brad laugh's Case.

to Meet

FOR SALE—IN A BLOCK—
nearly 7,000 acres, in Westminster, District 

British Co umoia, with a frontage of one mile and 
three quarters on Fraser river, well watered, tim
bered with .fir, cedar, vine maple, alder, etc. Steam- 
beat owners pay high for cord wood at river ; joins 
Langley township ; two roads established lately 
from Largley to its boundary ; does not overflow ; 
considerable portion first quality ; none worse than 
second; Pacific railroad must pass either 
th ough it or along side ; three miles from Yale 
road ; price 85 per acre cash, or time with interest 
For particulars address HENRY MATHERS, New 
Westminster, British Columbia.

PL END I D FARM OF 150
acres for sale ; 9 miles from the Town of Chat

ham, County of Kent ; 110 acres under good culti
vation ; balance bush. On this farm is a good 
dwelling house ; barn 36x80 ; stable for 8 horses ; 
carnage homee ; large cattle shed for 50 head of 
cattle and 40 head of sheep ; ice house, root house, 
milk house, all of brick. Gcoa well of spring 
water, stoned up ; 1 cistern 21 feet wide by 14 feet 
in depth, lined with brick and cemented. Large 
variety of all kinds of fruit, pears, peaches, apples, 
cherries and small fruits. Arrangements can be 
made for immediate possession. Purchaser can 
also have the growing crop a* valuation. This is 
an extra good farm. Poet office, church and stores 
within 6 minutes' walk of fafm ; telegraph office 30 
rods from house ; station on the Canada Southern 
Railway, 2 milee from farm. Soil A L Price, 
for the 150 acres, 83,500 ; easy payments. For fur
ther particulars, enquire of the owner, Rev. WM. 
KING, Buxton Post Office, Raleigh, Co. Kent

 422-1

London, May 4.
The award claimed by the United Statee 

for the Fortune Bay difficulties «11® be 
persistently contested by the Gladstone 
administration.

FUGITIVE NIHILISTS IN LONDON,
The Scotland Yard detectives state that 

the whereabouts of the author of the Win
ter Palace explosion is known in the Me
tropolis, and that a whole nest of fugitive 
Nihilists is in onr midst. Shevitch, the 
reported author of the Winter Palaoe ex
plosion, Is a brother, not the nephew, of 
the Governor of Kalouga.

PETROLEUM IN RUSSIA.
A Paris despatch says the debate in the 

Chamber of Deputies on the duties on 
petroleum brought out the fact that 
American petroleum is threatened with a 
formidable competitor in the shape of a 
French company, formed to work oil wells 
in the valley of Kutan, Russia, where the 
supply is unlimited. It is stated that at 
Bikon a well yields 28,000 bbls, of petre- 
leum a day,

DESTINED FOR A SOLDIER,

Albert Edward, the eldest son of the 
Prince of Wales, will, in all probability, 
make another short cruise on Soard one of 
her Majesty’s ships prior to his entry at 
one of the military schoolsVas he is de
stined for the army.

NEW OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
A new ocean steamship company is con

templated, the vessels of which, if the 
company can be floated, will rod between 
the Mersey and one of the United States 
ports contiguous to Canada,

MONTENEGRO’S NEW TERRITORY.

ENGLISH LABOUR TROUBLES.
STRIKE OF NORTH OF ENGLAND IRON'

WORKERS—THREATENED LOCKOUT IN
THE LANCASHIRE COTTON TRADE.

London, May 4.
Upwards of seven thousand ironworkers 

are on strike in the North of England 
against the five per cent, rednotion awarded 
by the arbitrators, A mass meeting to 
deliberate on thé future action of the 
strikers will be held to-day.

THE COTT«N TRADE.
The Burnley master», in support of the 

Blackburn masters in their notice to spin
ners and card room hands of a reduotlon, 
have decided to suspend the rule requiring 
notice before discharging their hands. The 
Blackbnm operatives are very determined, 
and it Is feared if they strike,another lock
out will ensne, involving the majority of 
Lancashire manufacturers.
FEMALE WEAVERS FOR THE UNITED STATES.

The emigration agent at Accrington, 
Lancashire, has received applications from 
the Unitqd States for one hundred female 
weavers or heads of families. The first 
batch will sail for Boston dn the 15th inot.

A PROUD WOMAN’S AGONY,

She Brown» Her Two CMIldren and At
tempt» to P rii>h with Them.

Elmira, N.Y., |May 4.—At Penn Yan 
this morning, Mrs. lleorge Woodruff, dur
ing the temporary absence of her husband 
from home, about six o’clock, took her 
two sleeping children from bed, one 
aged six, the other aged one, and, going 
to the cistern, drowned both. The 
husband on returning found all three in 
the cistern. The mother was standing 
with an infant in her arms dead. The 
other child was in the water, which wae 
about the woman’s waist. Efforts to re
suscitate the children were useless. Be
fore finding them Woodruff discovered a 
note addressed te him lying on the table 
as follows “Dear George,—You will 
find the children in the cistern and, 
before yon eee me, I shall be In 
eternity, I oannot live another day In 
inch agony. " She had pre vionaly informed 
her hnaband, she had several times made 
np her mind to kill the children and her
self, but oould not bring hereelf to it. An
Advert iter special etatea the probable cauae -< u- nr—*

Troubles of Last Year.

The Prfooe of Mmttenegro declare, he “f thTf JSff**’''p.^'thi^
hw“,ô? î^SLigsayM'JS: :«=!■ »~V

PREMIER FARM OF THE
West for Sale— 280 acre», situated on Talbot 

street in the Township of Oxford, in the Connty of 
Kent. There arc 185 scree under the highest cul
tivation sod tree "of stoiape'snd stones. The soil is 
rich ciay loam. A living Stream rune through tne 
entire length ef the fane. The whole fa m u wtfT 
fenced, one “
$400 
•hop,

t last year costing nearly

ated territory, and if war be neceesary, it 
will be declared against the Turkish Gov
ernment, which is the real author of the 
resistance to the execution of the conven
tion. A Constantinople despatch says the 
Ambassadors have presented a note to the 
Porte, asking for a categorical Alternent 
whether it Intend» to re occupy the ceded 
positions in Albania and hand them over 
te the Montenegrins.

MONGOL AND MUSeOVlTE.'

cellar, 
with soft and hard ifhuihii, mid 

large frame barns.

GHTS,
deprive

| and their impeounloelty and her proud 
spirit probably so preyed on her 
mind as to render her insane. When 
the wife was discovered, she made 
desperate efforts to take her own life. The 
coroner’s jury rendered the somewhat re
markable verdict that the mother was 
guilty of wilful murder in drowning the 
ohildren. She Is insane now, and there is 
Kttle doubt she was so when the deed was 
committed.

APPROPRIATING A COALING STA
TION.

■ ■ v* j et- • ei -
-----  frem Crete Klea against Catted

’ ' States Aggression.
Panama, April 24.—Gen. Guardia

.------------------- 1 pasturage.
This magnificent farm was formerly owned by the 
Right Hbn. the Prime Minister of the Dominion. 
The entire farm will be sold at $60 per acre all 
through, the entire crops given in free, and posses
sion immediately. References by permission sub
mitted to the following prominent gentlen^n, most 
of whom know the farm for over a quarter of » cen 
fury His Honour Judge Wells, Chatham P.O, 
John Lee, Eec^., ex Warden Co. Kent, Highgate P. 
O ; John Mason, Ksq , Reeve of Oxford, Highgate 
PO.; Henry Wateon, Esq., Clerk of Oxford, Clear- 
vile P.O. ; Professor George Buckland, cf tha De 
partment of Agriculture and ‘Arts, Toronto ; Wm. 
Mortimer Clark. Eeq., Barrister, Toronto, and 
Richard Monk, Eeq , ex-Mayor. Chatham. A first- 
class team and new agricultural implements will be 
sold to purchaser at valuation. The wheat raised 
on the farm last reason weighed 63 lbs. to the 
bushel. As a first-class stock and grain-producing 
farm it is not surpassed in Ontario, and at the price 
asked is an immense sacrifice. Only some 86,000 of 
the purchase money required down. Good terms 
tor balance. For plans of the property and huthei 
particulars apply to the undersigned, GEORGE G 
MARTIN, Proprietor, Box 360, Chat ham, or HARRY 
BLACK, Eeq., Official Assignee, Chatham.

jHirnts ©üanteïL

f.dvertuemmt* 0/ Farms IFanZaf, inserted ...
L ■VKrdi, for 60c '- tuch additional 

■wm, «is. Parties replying to advertisements mil 
stem state that they sa* them in The Mail

TMPROVED FARMS "WANTED
X for insertion in third catalogue for distribution 
amongst British emigrants. Frms suppL-ed on ap
plication to WM. J. FENTON, Hamilton, Ont.

pi ARMS PURCHASED — PER
~ -8?5S Improved farms for sale through

Pqrchaeere by sending psrticu 
ire * * 1 locality and

""onto.
399-6 2

lys, stating acreage, improvements, loci 
wlce to W. G. MURDOCH; Solicitor, Toron

Etbe jidock

Advertisementi of Live Stock for Sale or Wanted, 
inserted in this column, tO words for 50c ; each 
additional word, Parties replying to adver
tisements will please state that they saw them in 
The Ma’L

For sale—t borough
BRES Durham bull ; 3 years old ; red roan 

with registered pedigree. CHAS. ROSS, Grove
•end. 422 2

WANTED — 200 HORSES —
The undersigned will be at G. C. Tomlin1 

stables, 66 George street, Torcnto, until Friday 
night, May„7th, to purchase 60 draught mares and 
weldings, also 60 good strong driving and saddle 
horses and 100 street car horses. All must be 
ecund and in good condition, from 5 to 12 years old 
Will be at Barrie, May 8lh ; Tbornbury. May lffth 
Owen Sound, May 12th. HENRY ELLSWORTH.

222 1

Ihe Wer* ef Melly ■acelree.
Pottsvillb, Ps., May 4.—Last night 

Thos. Fennell, foreman of Richardson col
liery, was shot by a concealed assassin and 
severely wounded. Fennell’s father wae 
compelled to leave the region recently on 
•ccoont of acting as juror In the ease of 
tianley, a Molly Maguire hanged In 1877 
lor the murder of mine bore Sanger. This 
l« the second attempt on the life of young 
Pennell since hia father’s flight. It la be
lieved to be the work of the Mollies.

tiles* Liniment Iodide iu- ■oala enrea Neuralgia,Face Ache, Gout, 
“oeumatiam, Frosted Feet, Chilblain»,Sore 
Throat, Eryaipelae.Bruieee and Wounds of 
C’sry nature in man or animal. The re- 
■’’-arkaUe cares this remedy haa effected 
clsssee it aa one of the moat Importent and 
finable remedies ever discovered for the 
Ctte red relief of pain.

W. M. Giles, 120 West Broadway,
' ! —Your Liniment Iodide Ammonia 
hit cured my rheumatism.

T. 8. CLARKSON, 
Tivoli, Dutchess Connty, N. Y, 

“llea’ Pills cure Neuralgia.

^V.zer’s new nickel-plated aewlng ma- 
!cea are D0W everywhere tn demand.

'■ Wear.Dg parte of hardened steel and 
Jetable ; beauty , and elegance with all 

^ sterling qualities are combined in the
cGl4':"r , Examine one before buying ; {it

nothing.

_______ _ __________ — srewasutil BOBUrOU 6116 Cost*wbich wilt gtee'mnch annoyance and be a Rican magnate his orders were very ex- 
c msiderahle-drawhack to the trade of the plioit to select a proper place for a coaling 
city with the rest of Germany, It is also station, prepare the ground, and deposit 
proposed to connect Berlin directly with M much <pal as he - ’-1
Alton» by a new railway. Meet of the event ef meeting „rf_------ -
Schleswig-Holstein trade passes through authorities, he was advised to

could spare. In* the 
opposition from the 

use his own________ -, -v vvreo «HiviDea to use ms ownAlton» aid Hamburg, so that "this pr"op°oi judgment as to the amount of resistance he 
eitlon la made simply to avoid the Free would employ, but to report the ma ter to 
Citv. These nmeeedin^---- the ut- Washington. Gen. Guardia has decided to

Several Freerh-r«maillas» Wounded—A 
Humber of Arrest» Hade.

Quebec, May 3.—Two of the leaders of 
the Union Canadienne ship-labourers have 
been arrested for firing on the old ship, 
labourers’ society. It seems now that 
about sixty of the former society were on 
their way to unload the s.s Quebec, lying 
In the stream, when the old society inter
fered, which caused a disturbance. The 
Union men being armed, fired on 
their assailante, who dispersed. Some 
time ago the members of the Union 
Canadienne Ship Labourer»’ Association 
declared they would work on the ships on 
half and half principles, that is, the labour 
should be done by half Frenchmen and 
half eld country people. This was the 
beginning of the storm which culminated 
to day. Little wrangling» between tha 
two nationslitiea continued until this af
ternoon, when open revolt showed itself, 
The Deminion Line steamer was ail ready 
to discharge, and Mr. Maophereon, the 
agent, had secured his gang of workmen. 
They happened to be French Canadians. 
While at work on the steamer, they were 
attacked by a gang of old country la
bourers, wbo assaulted them with stones 
and missiles to such an extent that the 
men were forced to leave the vessel. The 
steamer then put off into the middle of the 
stream.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
In the middle of the day about 600 men 

assembled in little Champlain street. Some 
went into a store, when a general low broke 
out among them, in which sticks and stones 
and other missiles were freely used. Tha 
men in the store, including the secretary of 
the Union Canadienne, Mr. Wiseman, 
found themselves in a trap and were forced 
to fly. Iu the melee which ensued, several 
pistol shots were fired. There were few 
policemen on the ground, but detectives 
Skefflngton and Martin were early there. 
One man was shot, it is feared, fatally. 
Up to a late hour he has net been found, 
and some fear that he was thrown into the 
river. Hia name Is reported as Laplerre. 
Three men, all French Canadian», were 
rescued from the howling and angry mob 
with great difficulty. They Were badly 
beaten about the head with an iron bar. 
They were conveyed to the police station 
and had their wounds dressed of Dr. Colin 
Sewell who has been in attendance on 
them for some time. Several arrests were 
made inoludleg Wiseman, who is held 
chiefly as a witness. The wildest excite
ment prevail». Mayor Bros seau, the newly 
elected chief magistrate, waa early at the 
police office, euggestlng measures. The 
IA—*----------

TO DEATH.
Two Children Set Fire to a House and 

Perish In the Flames.
Uxbridge, Ont., May 4,—This morning 

two little ohildren, a son and a daughter 
of Mr. Wm. Fulton, farmer, residing about 
three miles from here, were burned to 
death in their father’s house. It
from a statement of the oldert daughter 
£riLof ^ eight yey* of age, that on

appear a, 
a

w « — one
of the children lighted a piece of birch 
bark and threw it into a wood box, which 
immediately ignited. They were so fright- 
ened that the two shut themselves up in 
an adjoining room. The girl, after ineffec
tual efforts to get them out, caught up the 
youngest child and ran to tell her parents, 
who wege at some distance from the house, 
but who found, on reaching the scane of 
the conflagration, that all their efforts to 
save the children were In vain.

St. John, N.B., May 4. —In the parish 
of Rothesay last week, two children of 
Guy and Charlotte Marr were In a build
ing partly filled with straw, which caught 
fire. One of them, a boy four years old, 
was burned to death. The other escaped.

THE FATAL BOTTLE.
Tee much Whisker lead» to a Drowning 

Accident In the Thames
London, May 4.—Edward Bradley, a 

tailor, was drowned in the river some three 
miles below this olty this forenoon while 
boating in company with a friend named
James Tolton. They had with themajTH^T DBKADFUIs N P couple of bottles of liquor, and probably I ‘ **
under its Influence Bradley began rocking 
the boat from side to side in a spirit of 
bravado. He was cautioned to desist, but 
would not. At length he lost his balance 
and fell into the water. Tolton sprang to 
his help, but also fell, or was dragged in, 
and in saving himself had to leave Bradley 
ÉS perish. He came to the oity covered 
with mad, and reported the fate of his 
companion, when men were sent with 
grappling irons to search for Bradley's 
body. They have not yet been success 
fnl, The body was found to-nigth at about 
ten o’clock, at the water works dam, by 
draining off the water. Deceased leates a 
wife and two children.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
C3INA AND JAPAN. I HIS BLOOD BOILED.

Confession of Carrier, the Indian 
Wife Marderer.

Sported Ceofliet B*twn Mascevite and 
Cclest'al Troops.

Subscriptions for the Terrible Coal
Mine Blsseier in Japan.

CHINA,
Hong Kong, April 7.—Affairs between 

China and Russia are still threatening. 
Rumours are current of a conflict between 
the troops of the two nations on the Ill 
frontier, and of the Chinese forces having 
cossed the Ametor river.

The Chinese in Hong Kong subscribed 
liber» il y to the Irish ismine relief fund. 
The significant stipulation was made at a 
public meeting that a large amount should 
be forwarded to the Mayor of Cork for 
distribution, that district being the home 
of the Governor o! Hong Kong, respect 
for whom is sincerely felt by the Chinese 
residents,

JAPAN.
Yokahama, April 16.—An explosion 

occurred in the Takasima eoa! mine, near 
Nagasaki. About fifty were killed," and 
still more Injured.

The chief mate cf the Centennial, an 
American ship, was snot dead hy the 
second mate at Kobe. The assassin has 
been arrested,

jteutenant-Governor was also In consulta
tion with the Mayor. The chief of police 
ia doing hia utmost, but on all aides ft la 
feared thia ia

BUT THE BEGINNING OF THE TROUBLE.
The bet 1er disposed people regret the oc

currence very much, fearing rightly enough 
that the frequent occurrence of such riote 
la calculated te materially injure the port 
ae a place of business. The atreets are 
full of people, and as the night ia very 
dark it ia feared that later on there may be 
trouble. So far the military have aot been 
called out, but there wee mnch talk of It

City. These proceedings excite 
most indignation in Hamburg. Public 
meetings are being called to protest,

AN AMERICAN QUACK IN RUSSIA, 
Advices from St. Petersburg state that 

one Dr, Gough, claiming to be a commis
sioner deputized by the United States 
Government to Investigate the ravages of 
diphtheria In Russia, has eucoeeded in 
rendering himself

send a special envoy to Washingto: 
veetigate the matter, m to in-

KILLED BY HIS BROTHER. 

6eod Life Take* h» a WorthlessLife Takea by 
DrmaMard.

Cincinnati, O., May 4.—Col. R. M.

I Goodwin shot and killed hia brother Dr. 
John R. Goodwin, at Brookville, Indiana,
thie afternoon T>r n—x_i------- " 1this afternoon. Dr. Goodwin wae Presi
dent of the Brookville National Bank and 
was lay delegate to the general conference 
now In seisiqn here. His brother served 
In the army daring the war and haa alnoe 
been Intemperate, Dr. Goodwin waa main
ly instrumental in having him placed in 
an asylum in Indianapolis. He was dis
charged yesterday and reached Brookville 
on Thursday, Dr. Goodwin returned from 
the oonferenoe on Saturday night and did 
not return to-day. The shooting waa prob
ably done under temporary insanity or 

I In revenge for a supposed wrong in send
ing him to the asylum.

aa Francisco'» Mayor.
San Francisco, May 4. —At a meeting 

of the Board of Supervisors last evening, 
the Judiciary Committee expreesed the 
opinion Mayor Kalloch is unscrupulous, 
unprin :ipled, devoid of integrity and 
fidelity to public interests, and that the 
time had arrived for people to express their 
condemnation of his acts, and recommend 
prompt action to vindicate the name of the 
municipality by judicial enquiry into the 
Kalloch ease. The motion to adopt the 
report was put by Mayor Kalloch, who an
nounced It was carried. Throughout the 
reading of the report and resolution Mayor 
Kalloch appeared unmoved, appearing to 
oonslder only the dignity of his poeition ai 
presiding officer,

A Eaee for a Wife.
Pollockville, N.C., May 4.—Yester- The Consett Iron worker» at a meeting day Moses Miller and Alex. Bibb, both 

called for the purpose of coniidering the favoured auitors for the hand of Mire 
present relations between the iron masters Loyd, obtained marriage licensee at the 
and themselves, decided by a majority of same time at the court house, each with 
4 to 1 to maintain the strike until tfc-t- the intention of first presenting it to Mire

Loyd. A race to reach her reaidenoe, a 
mile dlitant, ensued. Miller arrived first, 
and Bibb followed soon after, and fell 

appointment of a select committee of I fainting in the doorway from hia exertion.
commons to consider | Hire Loyd said the man who won the race

_________ poeeeeeor
of a specialty which la an Infallible remedy, 
and for thia la severely oritioized, both by 
medical and Governmental authorities. Dr. 
Gough retorts that the cause of their prose
cution la professional jealousy.

SOCIALISM IN GERMANY.
OPERATION OF THE REPRESSION LAW EX

TENDED FOR FOUR TEARS — DEPUTIES 
CALLED TO ORDER FOR SEDITIOUS UTTER
ANCES.

Berlin, May 4,
In a debate on the third reading of the 

Anti-Socialist Bill to-day, the Reichstag 
rejected an amendment proposed by Herr 
Leiohensferger, that the law should con
tinue in force one ye*r only, and adopted 
the bill by 191 to 94, prolonging the opera- 
tion until September 30th, 1884, and pro
viding that the law empowering local 
authorities to refuse right of residence to 
persons already expelled by them should 
not apply to members of the Reichstag, or 
other legislatures who remain at the seats 
of their respective legislatures daring the 
sessions. Dnring the debate Herr Leeb- 
knechb was called to order for insulting a 
Deputy, and Herr Hasselman fer saying 
German workmen were using forced to aot 
the same ae Russian anarchists,

The President of the Reichetag had a 
conference with Bismarck, and it was set
tled the House should close on the 11th of 
May.

DETERMINED TO STAND OUT.

terms were agreed to,

MR. BRADLAUGH’S CASE.

the man who 
ardent lover, and

THE HOUSE OF
WHETHER AN ATHEIST CAN BE PERMIT
TED TO TAKE HIS SEAT.

London, May 3,
In the House of Commons to-day, the 

question of Mr. Charles Bradlaugh'» seat 
came up for dlaonaaion. In a well eon- 
sldered and temperate speech Mr. Brad- 
laugh' claimed that he should be admitted 
ott making an affirmation Instead of taking 
the oath. He quoted In support of his 
claim the fact that by virtue of the 
provisions of the Evidence Amendment 
Act of 1829, he and all other
Atheists were permitted to give evidence _____ ...»
in courts of justice, although they did not Cincinnati, May 4.—In Wayne countv 
call on God to witness their truthfulness, » man named Powell, who was witness of 
nor say that they believed God had for- a murder committed ’--l * " ■

was the beet runner, but 
fainted was the most 
married Bibb.

A Wkele Family Harmed te Death.
Richmond, Va., May 4.—The house of 

Martha Jonee, coloured, in the suburbs of 
Christlansburg, was burned yesterday 
morning. Mrs. Jones, who was evidently 
deranged, refused entrance to the neigh
bours until the fire attained great head
way, and she and her five ohildren were 
burned to death.

-------------------a—

*e Would met Leave.

Lethidden them to Uke « Y."th”The ^m^PhiTür^'uredlo ^ ^ 
Speaker, Mr. Brand, said he had grave the court. 'ri-----J— ■<^ Ten *rom
doubts as to the effect of the Act referred 
to, and did not think it applied at *11 
to the oath required of members of 
Parliament. He, therefore, wished the 
House to decide the question. Lord 
Cavendish referred to the precedent 
In the case of Baron Rothschild, who was 
elected before the passage of the law permit
ting the House to dispense at its pleasure
with the provision requiring members to

--------«...ou iront
On Thursday night masked 

men attacked Powell’s house, Powell 
struck three of them down with an axe. 
Mra. Powell waa ihot in the arm. The 
msakera returned. Powell Bred and killed 
the leader, who proved to be John William 
Smith.

The board of aldermen at London, Ont., 
have limited the amount to be apent on 
new exhibition buildings to #50,000,

sharp example would be made ef the 
rioters. The wounde of the three men at 
the police office are flesh wonnds, painful, 
but not dangerous, though the head and 
faoes of the victims are much swollen and 
a good deal of blood flow». Three or font 
attempt» were made to rescue the prisoners 
from the police, but the effort failed. 
Detective Skeffiington la the hero of the 
hour, and too much praise cannot be given 
him for the prompt manner in which he 
acted.

Quebec, May 4.—No farther trouble has 
ooourred in connection with yesterday’s 
riot. The ship laborers, however, had the 
satisfaction ef seeing the steamship Scot
land arrive In pert and proceed to Mont
real without stopping. They claim that 
suoh can be done so long aa the water is ao 
high in Lake St. Peter, but aa soon aa it 
falls too low for vesseL or steamer» fully 
Lden to pasa through the channel, then they 
will be certain that employment must be 
given them. Further disturbance ia, there
fore, certain when that time arrives. The 
parent aoolety declare their positive Inten
tion not to allow the member» of the 
Union Canadienne to work at reduced 
rate». They affirm that #4 per diem la not 
too high a price, aa many of them are 
obliged to remain in Quebec during the 
winter aeaeon, and ao are dependent on 
their savings for a livelihood at that time. 
On the other hand the new society adhere 
to their reduced rites of #2 per diem, and 
are willing to work at that rate if protect
ed in ao doing,

Monday’s riot.
No fatal reeult haa ao far attended yes

terday's doings, nor la inch now appro- 
bended, but the fact remain» the same that 
peaceful citizens were ahot down in oold 
blood, their only offence being an effort to 
gain an honeat livelihood. It is now known 
thst by the advice of the Rev, Father 
Godbout, cure of St. Rocha, the French 
district of the city, the members of the 
new society went to their work yesterdsy 
unarmed ; that they will do ao again is 
highly improbable, especially as it is known 
that members of the parent society are not 
only all armed with revolvers, but in 
many Instances are possessed of repeating 
rifles, which were purchased in the States 
and brought here this spring by members 
returning from Pensacola.

THE CITY’S PROTECTIVE FORCE.
It Is not to be forgotten that Quebec now 

has a very different man for Mayor than 
last year, and it is confidently expected 
that he will use vigorous measures to pre
vent any farther trouble. In the mean
time, the only protection to the city is a 
well disciplined police force, who are them
selves seeking higher pay than 80 cents 
per diem, at which rate they say they 
cannot afford to risk their lives.

— INJURY TO THE CITY’S COMMERCE.
All this while the shipping business of 

Quebec Is going to Montreal, and it la 
feared that owners of vessels and steam- 
ship» will refuse to carry freight to Quebec 
this season on any terms whatever. Efforts 
are being pnt forth to interest the Domin
ion Government in the matter, inasmuch 
a* it affects the oommerce of the country. 
Meanwhile the Provincial Government are 
ooniidering the question in every form, 
recognizing their responsibility 1er the 
peace of the Province.

LOCAL POLITICS.
Seme few daye sinoe a Liberal oauous 

was held here in order to arrive at a pro
gramme to be carried ont daring the next 
session of the Local Legislature. The old 
one of “economy and retrenchment" was 
proposed, but Immediately abandoned as 
being impracticable, and It was Anally de
termined that the Opposition should form 
themselves Into a company of free lances, 
with Mr. Joly as their recognized leader,
It Is, however, whispered he will follow 
the example of Mr. Mackenzie, and be 
•uooeeded by Honore Mercier, Solicitor- 
General in the late Administration, who, 
it is well known, covets the position.

THE DISPUTED RAILWAY.
The Levis and Kennebec railway matter 

entered fin a new phsse to-day, the rival 
board of directors having seized on the 
road,

A JUVENILE THIEF

A lad of Eleht Wears Froseented by His 
Father

Ottawa, May 4.-—This morning a man 
named Beanpre had hi* son, a little fellow 
of eight years of age, charged at the Police 
Court with stealing a pair of boots from 
hia atore. The little fellow, who looked 
moat intelligent, pleaded guilty, and asked 
for a summary trial. The father gave 
evidence In the case, and made application 
to have hia eon placed in the House of 
Correction. The Police Magistrate stated 
he would pare sentence on the culprit to
morrow, remarking, at the same time, that 
the houae of correction for a child of that 
age should be at home.

Additional Supplementary Esti
mates for 1880 and 1881.

Ottawa, May 3.
Further eatimatea for the year ending 

30th June, 1880, were Lid on the table 
this afternoon. They are as follows :—
Civil Government.............. ..... . —..........
Police.................................................... ........
Penitentiaries............ ............................
Legislation...................................................
Public Works aad Buildings Chargea

ble tolocome.........................................

Miscellaneous............................................
Collection of Revenue.............. ........... —
Dominion Lands.........................................
Railways and Canals Chargeable to 

Capital.................................................

I 7,211 66 
747 26 

3,101 00 
7,380 75

3,643 76 
316 62 

26,000 00 
16,267 07 

2.600 00 
8,909 01

126,244 10
Total Chargeable to Capital™.... «25,244 in 
Total Chargeable to Income..........  95,396 02

Grand Total _ .. ................... .. $222,640 12
A number of items in the $95,396 — 

which ia all that can be added for com
parative purposes to the estimate of ex
penditure for the year—are of an impera
tive oharaoter, such ae Sir Alex, Galt’s 
salary to June and contingencies of his 
office, $6,333 ; House of Commons service, 
$2,380 ; grant for the Hull sufferers, $7,- 
000 ; refund to weights and measures’ 
officials, $2,897, and so on. The largest 
amount of the $125,244, chargeable to 
capital L for providing the River da Loup 
section of the Intercolonial railway with 
rolling stock, and as the road L being now 
managed with anoh brilliant inceees, the 
country will not begrudge a necessary ex
penditure, The figures of the eatimatea 
for 1880 will have, of course, to be alter
ed, and the estimated deficit of $528 In
creased on paper by at least the $95,396 
chargeable to income on three supplemen
tary eatimatea, but the Finance Minister 
will probably make a statement on that 
subject.

The Supplementary^ Eatimatea for 1881

Sow It is gcciirisg rs Our Own
Markets.

The Revival lu ite Lumber Trade
St. Catharines, May 4.—There is a 

rumor current here which has not been 
confirmed that the stove works in this 
city will be re-opened. The report has it 
that Messrs. Norris, Neelon and Merritt 
have purchased the interests of the other 
stockholders in the company, and intend
to push the business for all it is worth. __ __ u ^ M gs

Ijjndos, Ont., Ma> 3. Mr, Sutton, an denomination, and he bas lived tolerably 
Englishman, who has been many yeara en- happy with hi* wife for many years, but
gaged in cotton manufacturing in England, tb.d fact of hia making love to two women 
ia here seeking to et&rt a largo factory, u._____ j -i*-» •- —0______ - largo factory.
He asks a bonua from the city, and pro
poses, therefor, to build a factory 250 
feet by 90, and to give constant work to 
300 or 400 hands brought from England. 
The project meets with favour.

Ottawa, May 3.—Ae an evidence's the revival in 
the lumber trade, a gentleman well informed in the 
business Bays a sale of culls was recently effected at 
prices almost doubje those of the previous year. 
Culls that brought only 88.60 last year are now 
commanding $17 60. ft, re said to be the intention 
of the mill owners to raise the wages of their men 
to an average cf about $1.26 per day.

Montreal, May 3.—A very large trade will be 
done this season between this city and the Maritime 
Provinces in coal. Ten steamers of large carrying 
capaelty, and a fleet of sailing ships have been 
chartered, and will be engaged in conveying the 
coal to this port. On© Cape .reton coal mine owner 
has contracted to deliver 100.000 tons here thia sea
son. In any good year previously he has not sold 
30,000 tons ia Montreal.

Wassixoton, D. C., May 3.—The Ü. S. Consul at 
Winnipeg reports the importations from the United 
Statee remains stationary, while those from Canada 
show a forge Increase on account of the heavy tariff 
placed upon foreign goods.

The Prisoner ftestenced to he Hangedo
Eraniford, May 5—Carrier,the Indian, 

charged with murdering hie wife, was tried 
to-day at the Assizes. The clerk asked 
Benjamin Carrier, “ Are you guilty or not 
guilty ? ” Carrier, through his interpreter, 
answered “ Guilty.* The Judge asked, 
“ Did you kill your wife feloniously and 
mfthci&usly ? ” The prisoner replied, 
“ No.u A plea of 14 not guilty ” was then 
entered, and the case went on. To-nfght 
the jury brought in a verdict of 14 guilty,” 
and Mr. Justice Cameron sentenced the 
prisoner to be hanged on Jane 7th«

THK PRISONER’S CONFESSION.
Some days ago Carrier made the follow- 

fcg confession to a city clergyman :—
On the day of the murder, I waa in the house 

with my wife: I than started to go to the woods. 
When I got to the edge of the woed, my wife called 
to me and I waited for her. We then went together 
and she began to scold me about onr old trouble, 
complaining that I wae going with other women 
and I did not take my clothes to my mother to be 
washed, but to another woman. She several times 
threatened to Btrike me with a stick, but, as I felt 
in good humour, I only laughed at her and ran 
away. By and by I began to get ray temper up and, 
my blood boiling, I began to talk back to her in 
ang(.r We went ou together and eame to where a 
log crossed a creek. She went before me and I fol
lowed after. While crossing, something seemed to 
strike my heart. My bicod wm boiling and I was 
all shaking. I drew my axe and struck hev on the 
head She fell into the creek ami was ati trembling.

then struck her again, and after that I remem
bered nothing until I c*me to myself, about fifty 
yards from the piace of the murder. I seemed to be 
out of my mind at the time of the murder. When 
I came to myself, I was standing with my elbow on 
the fence, bolding my forehead with my hand. I 
then came to see what ao awful crime 1 bad com
mitted, and fell upon my knees -and asked God to 
forgive cue for my gre»t sin. I did not go back to 
see her until after she had been found by the 
neighbours. I ask and pray fer tbo mercy of the 
Court for the sake of my p or children.

THE EVIDENCE.
From the evidence produced at the trial 

to-day, it seems Cartier is a professing 
Christian and an adherent of the Baptist
denomir.tîn», .«4 u. v— 1" ’

haa caused all the evil. He kas been in 
the habit of going away in the fall and 
remaining away till spring, when he would 
come back aa unconcerned as though the 
act was perfectly justifiable in every re
spect.

A SAD CATASTROPHE.

Th.™c Girls Burnt te Beath Bur- 
lofe Tncir Parents’ Absence.

ought down to-day, aawere also 
lows :—
Civil government...
Police.......... ... ............. . —............................
Legislation................................. -..............
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics..............
Immigration and quarantine....................
Pensions............................. .. ..........................
Railways and canals, chargeable to capi

tal ................................—...........................
Public works and buildings, chargeable 

to income, ae follows
Ontario.................... ........ ... .......................—
Quebec...............•......... ... ................... ...........
Nova Scotia.....................................................
New Brunswick.............................................

t 16,900 00 
638 75 

6,200 00 
6,000 CO 

11,000 CO 
8,866 66

8,242 00

10,000 00 
4,000 00 
2,691 00

new crunswicit............................................. 22,480 00
Manitoba......................... -......... »................. 80,500 00
North-West Territory................................. 10,000 00

Total......................................... 79 671 00
Total public works, &c., &c., charge

able to income............................... 8148.646 37

65 000 00 
6.0C0 00 
2,600 00

Ocean and river service--------
Fisheries...........................................................
Indiana.......................................................
Collection of revenue, as follows
1. Excise.............. ................... ................. .. $ 4,600 00
2. Intercolonial railway....  ......... - «. 20,000 00
8. Welland canal........ ...........................— . 26,000 00
4. Dominion lands............... ................... — 6,621 00

Pork and Wheat
The Chicago Stocleman of the 29th April 

says :-!-We do cot propose to follow the 
Toronto Globe through the raeaiâoations of 
argument by which that rateable paper 
proposes to convince the Canadian farmers 
thst the protective policy ot Sir John 
Macdonald prevents them getting the high
est prices for their hogs and wheat. > 
humbly acknowledge cur inability »u 
fathom the reasons given by the Globe for 
this unsatisfactory state of affairs. We 
have noticed, however, from time to time, 
comparative statements in the Globe of the 
prices of wheat and hoÈs in Chicago and 
Toronto, always, of course, showieg the 
prices lower in tbe latter than io the 
former place, Passing by the fact that, 
at the date of the appearance of at least 
one of these statements, New York and 
Liverpool were in a similar condition in 
reference to wheat that Toronto was, and 
could have shipped It to Chicago and sold 
it at a profit, on the prices current here at 
the time, we wish to publish two state
ments, the first one copied from a Globe of 
a recent date, the latter furnished by the 
market reports of April 23rd.

No. 1.

Light hogs _ 
Mixed packers 
Heavy.........

Toronto.
-PRICKS AT—

$4 26
Buffalo. 

$4 60 
4.70 
4.80

Light hogs.,.. 
Mixed packers. 
Heavy

Chicago.
$4.25 
A60

„ A 70
No. 2.

Toronto. Chicago. Buffalo 
..... $«.$6toLee$l.«0te4.56S4.76to6.00 4 OOtot 86

4 40to4.60 4 40 to4.46

Total chargeable to Income............... $311,734 38
. Total chargeable to capital-------- -- 3,242 00

Grand total............................................ $314,976 38
The Finance Minuter, it will be remem

bered, calculated on receipts and expendi
ture! as follows :—
Estimated revenue.........
Estimated expenditure .
Estimated surplus............................
Subtract supplementary estimate 

chargeable to income............... . ..

eipts and expend!-

-------$ 26,607,000 00
.......... 26,007,203 00

$600,797 00 

$511,784 00

Remaining surplus..™........ . $189,063 00
It will thus be seen that even with the 

addition of the Supplementary Estimates 
the figures of the Finanoe Minister remain 
favourable for a surplus.

Accident In e Ten-Fin Alley.

Ottawa, May*.—A boy who was set
ting up the pins at MoCafferey’s Amuse
ment Hall, City Hall square, waa struck 
In the head with a ball last evening and 
severely injured. He was picked up un- 
conscious, and had to be taken to his 
home.

The Age ef Miracles
ia past, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery will not raise the dead, will not 
cure you if your lungs are half wasted 
by consumption, or your system sinking 
under cancerous disease. It is, however, 
unsurpassed as a pectoral and alterative, 
and will core obstinate and severe disease 
of the throat and lnngs, coughs and 
bronchial affections. By virtue of its 
wonderful alterative properties it cleanses 
and enriohre the blood, thus curing pimples, 
blotohea and eruptions, and causing even 
reat eating ulcers to heal. Sold by 
xuggista. i

ckers. |
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Taxing into account the fact that hogs 

aell tn Toronto Irrespective of weight or 
quality, and consequently that cull» atfd 
skips, the sortings from drovre bought by 
packers and shippers, would sell there for 
$4.76, whilst here they aell at from $3 to 
$3 90, we are constrained to admit that, 
on the 23rd April, the Canadian farmer, 
despite the alleged hardship of the 
“N.P.," waa getting a very much higher 
price for hia hogs than hie co-labourer this 
side the lakes. We direct the attention of 
the Globe to this fact and pause for a reply,

A Salutary Wuvula* ta P.VIIuuters.
Welland, May 4.—Mr. S. D. Wood

ruff, of St. Catharines, to-day appeared 
before the Mayor to answer to a charge of 
tilling game out of season. He wae 
charged with killing four birds, andjflead- 
ed guilty. The Mayor imposed a fine of 
$10 for each bird, and $6 coats, which was 
paid. The prosecutor was tbe County In
spector, who is a member of the County of 
Welland Game Protective Association.

Serions Bunaway Accident.
Bright, Ont., May 4.—About alx thii 

pm,, Mrs. McEwen and daughter, and 
Mrs. Rieeden, were driving home from 
Bright, and when about half a mile south, 
their horse shied at some stamps beside 
the road, throwing the three out. Miss 
MoEwen and Mrs. Rieeden escaped with a 
few alight bruises, but Mrs. McEwen 
struck with her head upon a log, inflicting 
serions, if not fatal, Injuries. After lying 
in an unconscious state some time she was 
conveyed back to tbe bouse of some friends 
in Bright, whore she L now under medical 
care.

Bobbin* tbe Dead.
New York, May 4.—A man calling 

hitneelf Major Burt, soliciting subscrip
tions for the decoration of soldiers’ graves, 
waa arrested ta-day as a swindler. He 
bad collected $f,000 in small sums from 
prominent merobante and professional 
men.

For Invalids—use the Little Wanzer. 
For cenvalreeents— use'the Wsnzer “A,” 
These machines are very light running and 
highly finished and work bv hand. For 
familire—nee the Wanzer “C,11 wbidh has 
plenty of room under arm, and runs very 
lightly, making no noise. For families re- 
qmiring somewhat heavier work—use the 
old reliable Wanzer " F.” It Is always 
ready and will never fall. For tailors— 
use the Wanzer “ D.” For shoemakers— 
use the Wanzer “E ” ™*

We Pledge enr Deputation fer tbe Ful
filment of what we here deelare. In almost every 
instance where the infant is suffering from pain and 
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty 
minutee, after MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 
SYRUP has been administered. Cures dysentry 
and diarrhoea and wind colic. Sure to regulate the 
bowels,

Nothin* Lett by Wbleb te Trace the 
Origin el tne Fire.

Newbury, Oat, May 6.—A very sad 
occurrence took place this morning about 
one o clock, near Sutherland’» Corners, 
about seven milee from this place, in which 
both life and property were dretroyed. 
The resldenoe of James Gage wae totally 
destroyed by fire, with two of his dauch- 
ters, aged twelve and fifteen years, and 
also the daughter of George Wade, aged 
fourteen. The parents befog on their 
other farm, about five miles dis tact, put
ting in their orops, they theaght 
they would not «tarn tbe same 
night, their horse* being ao tired. 
Tbfy knew nothing ^ef the 
and the death of their children till about 
eight o clock this morning, when a neigh- 
bonr conveyed them the sad news. It was 

106 Providence that they tnok their 
other three younger children with them 
as they would undoubtedly have perished 
also. Tne house was a log structure, 
trained on tne outride, and was very old, 
Mr. Gage’s brothers lire very close to the 
house, but when they arrived it was too 
Lte to save anything, aad they had to 
stand bat k and see three lives but a few 
$teps from them paes into eternity. It is 
Supposed, as the charred remains of the 
oldest girl were near the door, that she 
had tried to get ont, but was stricken 
down or suffocated on the point ef her et- 
oape. Ihe bodies of the unfortunate girls 
were burnt to a crisp, nota particle of flesh 
being discernible on the few remaining 
bones. °

HOW THE FIRE ORIGINATED.
The fire is supposed to have originated 

either from the exploeion ef a lamp or fire 
left in the stove, but it is imooesible to 
say definitely hew it originated. Before 
leaving, Mr. Gage told his daughters that 
he would be home on Tuesday night, but 
If he was not they were to go aeross the 
road and get one ef Mr. Wade’» little giria 
to atop with them. About htlf-paat nine 
they left Mr. Wade’s houae, and that was 
the last seen of them alive, Mr. Gage and Mr. ‘ 
Wade are well-to-do farmers. The young- 
est girl was burned In her bed. One of 
the others was lytog by the bed, and the 
other was lying by the deer with a lamp 
by her side.

The sermon reporter think, himself par- 
ticolarly fortunate if he can obtain the 
manuscript of a dieooarse after it has been 
delivered. It saves a deal of hard work— 
Sabbath-breaking, it might be ealled—In 
following the speaker closely for an hour 
to get a column of con denied matter. One 
of the most enterprising of suoh reporters, 
to lighten hie task, recently called on the 
Rev. Mr, Milburn to seonrethe manuscript 
of ths sermon which was to be preached 
daring the day. The request wae eo 
ridiculous that even the great blind 
preacher laughed.

A Longwood, Maes., man undertook to 
drown four young kittens. After they 
had been in the water some time he buried 
them in a heap of refuse. Twe days later, 
when he went to the bam, he heard a faint 
“ mi aw ” from a barrel, and on looking in 
he saw the old oat with her four kittens, 
all alive. She had dug them np from their 
early grave and restored them to conscious
ness. For days afterward he oould aot 
visit the barn without being followed by 
the cat, who watched every movement he 
made and seemed determined te guard her 
kittens more carefully.

There can be no doubt about the genu- 
iceneee of the conversion of the unknown 
man who sent $138, in the following let- 
ter, to the War Department : “ I was in 
the army of tfce late war, » Union soldier, 
•nd I did a great wrong by taking a horse 
belonging to the Government and sold him 
and kept the money. I joined the M. E. 
Church, and asked God for mercy, and I 
had to promise Him to pay for the horse, 
and I did so, and He forgave my slna, and 
now I am able to pay the money In to 
your hand, as it belongs to the Govern
ment.’’

Miss Hill sued Mr. Haralson, at Say- 
brook, Conn., for $10 000, be cause he failed 
to keep his premire of marriage. She tea- 
tilled that ahe waa 21 years old, and he 63. 
She loved him, ahe said, notwithstanding 
the différence in their agee, though ahe 
was greatly ahooked when ahe learned how 
old he really waa. She supposed him to 
be about 40, until he took off a black, 
early wig, and showed a small remnant of 
gray hair. She fainted at the eight, but 
afterward became reconciled to him. Then 
he In turn grew cool.

A woman’s beauty is never lost 
So long as her sweet smile remain»—"j 
So long as gleam her teeth like frost,
And her «oit lip the ruby stales :
And SOZODONT, with a

M

a
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Bestow» on her thia priseless
magic power,

l


